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lt..lftn Aomlssron:

During the month of
artifieial nose and.
prepared.

Present Cond-1tion:

15/3/1953. I'o1lowing a hlrena bltla ln
which she lost her nose and r,ight side
of her face, but not her €.-ies. Eyelid.s
of rlght eye were d.amaged, The right
mandi-b1e ivas exposed. and fnactured and.
the bod.-., elevated. Attempts were made
to cover the bones vrith 1oca1 flaps and
sp1lt skirr, and. a pedlcle flap from the
shoulders and. abdomen.

Discharged some tine in 1954.

1965. Had numerous operatlons bningtng
tube skin vta left wrist to face

lffi Extlnpation of rlght lacrlmal
_ sap anp. operation;[or getropion.

Scl+pa | ,^4 ffJcilr4 1.4 6 z
15/7/1969, Flans on fa"ee ttiinired and
trimme<i..

7/5/197O. Sllastic implant inserted. to
give contour to right cheek.

Aug'ust 197O a face mas( carrylng an
suspended on a pair of spectacles was

The sil-astie imp}ant was rejected. through the mouth
iluring the first week of August 197O. The scarrlng of the
whole face was lnevltable in vlew of the sev*^nal operations
carried out to the faee. Ilowever it is notervorthy that
although the ped.iele grafts were obtained from sights remote
fnom the faee €.9., shoulders, abdomen and thighs, kelold.
formatlon ls minimal. Excess ped.icle tlssue was a.eliterately
provlded. over the rlght lower eheek and chln to account for
growth but thls can be moulded. to very good. eventual results
now that she ls suff lclently grovfn, .. . . ,/2
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Surprlsingly, we apBear to have tissues sunrounding
the mouth orifice akin to the vermllllon border. A nose
orifice is open stralght forward. onto the faee. However,
scar contractlon to the upper r'1ght cheek region has d.efonmed.
the lower e;re3.ld. and it is thls that neeessitated. extinpatlon
of the right lacrlma1 sac d.uring 1965, Fortunat€Iy, howeven,
she has no d.iplopia.

Grafted. tissues plus 6car eontraetion have led. to
1imlted. nand.lbular excursions to the polnt that exar:nination
of the onal cavlty 1s ven;r dlfflcult and sueh examlnatlon 1s
important whene her. teeth are coneerner. Fontunately, these
teeth as remembered during the early stages of operatlons
appearecl sounal and. present\r we ean only hope that canles ln

view of laek of acces.s has not set ln.
. Thene are several sears at all itonor sights as well

as transfer neglons Ltmlted manC"lbular mobllity, lack of
reasonabl-e eonf,rol of her t'1lpstt make her speech f'alrly
d.lfficult but not in any way tnaud.ible. I have certainly no
d.lfficulty following whatever she h?s to say to me. Feed.ing
i$ not a lroblem allhough thls ean ie enbamaslngly d.lfficult
lp she hae to Co this ln publl.c since drlbbllng ls lnevltable
so she has to take eare to postur"e her head judleloueIy.

Pereonality:
- At one time as war,r back as 197O her parents wene

r"eLuctant for her to have further openations but sherbelievest and has rabsolute faithr 1n the benefits that ean
result from whatever medleal and. surgleal eare we mat,r eonslder

sultable. Thenefore, 1t is she more than ourselves who has
convlnced. her reLatlons to aecede. She started her eilucatton
late especially ln view of the ver:/ damaglng lnterruptlon that
thls aecld.ent caused. so that she 1s o1d. for her class although
st1Ll qulte young if we are to look on her future well-being
and possible further surger.',r.

She d.oes very well at School and. has not falIed a
class slnee she entenecl formal edlueatlon. Age presents an
opportunlty for natune behaviour and hen manners are excellent
to the extent that she bas. exemBlary reeond whlch has 1ed on
two suecessive eccasions being elected. a Prefeet ln elasses.

yleyV +t#r year she completes hen matriculation, therefore, whatever
we plan may be sultable lmnediatel.y upon eonpletlon of
nrttrLroveJo lz\- o c c o o/ )
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She ls kind., well behaved. and rnost grateful wheneven
help has been rend.ered.. Thls was appreeiated as long ago as
1965 when tn splte of some frlghtenlng operaticns at that
young age as well as the obvlous paln resultant from thein she
contlnued. io dlsBlay not only courage but und.oubted appreclatlon
and thankfulness for all that was being d.one, She ls gentle
and will aecept our3 judgement wlth himlIlty. Hen constant
d.eslre and. belief for further improvement in her cosmetic
appearance overldes several eonsideratlons whlch mlght have
mad,e d.eclsion for further operations d.lfficult.

She is shlr for instance and obviously wornied 1n the
mid.st of strangers but she has courage to faee her fate and.
aeeepts thelr reaetions gnacefuIll,r. Moreover, as eonslstent
with her trlbe she is ver.r taII anC now a young woman but
she sees herself in a role of a cled.leated :,,oung Nurse prepared.
to serve others in need.s sueh as she has felt in so ma4y
dlffleult years before.

She w111 need" not Just sympathy and eane but an
opportunlty to exprese her ,rlft of creatlveness as well as
eonstant d.eslre to be self-sufficient and. an asset in a home.

Her training, home earer &s well as surgery must be
plaru:ed under the same umbrella of the Internatlonal Movement
of Rotary. It may take time for her to settle down into
a new life assoeiated. with the obvious length of tlme nequired.
by these operations li:.t we are eonfid.ent ln hen eapaeitr to
ad.apt aB well as the tenactl:r required in the clrcumstanees.
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